FAMILY SUMMER ESCAPE AT GRAND LAPA, MACAU
Enjoy Laid-back luxury at Macau Family-friendly Resort

Hong Kong, 20 June 2013 – Grand Lapa, Macau, the only luxury resort in the centre of
Macau, launches a family summer package with a range of additional special offers for
children and adults including the exciting Kids Co. Red Indian Adventure Camp as well as
relaxing Spa treatments.

From 1 July until 8 September 2013, guests can enjoy the Sunny Summer Package priced
from HKD1,588 per night from Sunday to Thursday. This package includes:
•

One night’s luxurious accommodation in a superior room

•

Welcome drinks for two at The Poolside

•

HKD 300 credit on Spa treatments

•

Buffet breakfast or Semi-buffet lunch for two at Café Bela Vista

•

Guaranteed late check-out until 2pm

•

20% discount on new VOYA body or facial treatment
(Facial treatment - MOP1,380 | Body treatment - MOP1,080)

•

20% discount on Summer Kids’ Adventure Camp
(Session - MOP120 | Day camp - MOP340)

Room and spa treatment rates are subject to 10% service charge and 5% government tourism
tax unless otherwise stated and is subject to availability. Summer kids’ adventure camp prices
are subject to 5% government tourism tax. Valid for travel until 8 September, 2013. Blackout
dates apply. Supplement applies on Fridays and Saturdays. For reservations or enquiries,
please call the Macau Reservations Office on +853 8793 3261 or the Hong Kong toll-free
number 800 967 338, or e-mail glmfm-reservations@mohg.com.
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About VOYA New Treatments
Organic Herbal Glow Facial is designed to lift and firm muscles, while refining the skin and
restoring its natural radiance. The 80-minute treatment encapsulates the benefits of organic
herbs and all the goodness of the sea in mini facial poultices. These steaming poultices are
gently massaged onto the face and neck to stimulate, lift and nourish the skin. This is
followed by an eye massage, an organic seaweed leaf eye compass and VOYA Get Glowing
clay mask. The treatment is complemented by a soothing scalp massage.

Organic Warm Spiced Mud Wrap offers refreshment and relaxation to tired skin with an
organic seaweed body buff and seaweed infused mud wrap to renew and lighten the body.
This 80-minute treatment begins with a scrub from head to toe with VOYA Time To Shine
organic body buff, followed by a full body mineral and anti-oxidant rich mud wrap. During
the wrap, VOYA certified organic facial products are applied alongside a pampering scalp
massage. This treatment offers immediate and noticeable effects for the skin, including
firming, toning and brightening.

About Kids Summer Adventure Camp
An Indian-themed day camp designed to entertain children aged 3-12, activities involve
cooking, native crafting, rock-climbing and other fun outdoor games. The camp is set up in
The Resort at Grand Lapa, Macau, a venue spread across 15,000 square metres with a
world-class spa and fitness facilities, outdoor swimming pools and an extensive children's
area and a learning centre equipped with a 10-metre rock climbing tower. The camp runs
from 8 July to 28 August 2013, and is available on a daily or session basis.
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About Grand Lapa, Macau
Ideally located near the Macau-Hong Kong Ferry Terminal and Macau International Airport,
Grand Lapa, Macau is the only resort hotel set in the city centre that offers superior facilities
for both business and leisure travellers.

Spread across 15,000 square metres, the 416-room

hotel features four restaurants and a stylish bar presenting international cuisine as well as
Asian delights, world-class spa and fitness facilities and a supervised children’s centre.
About Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group
Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group is the award-winning owner and operator of some of the
world's most prestigious hotels and resorts. The Group now operates, or has under
development, 45 hotels representing over 11,000 rooms in 27 countries, with 19 hotels in
Asia, 12 in The Americas and 14 in Europe, Middle East and North Africa. In addition, the
Group operates, or has under development, 14 Residences at Mandarin Oriental connected to
its properties.

Photography of Mandarin Oriental is available to download, in high and low resolution, in the
Photo Library of our Media section, at www.mandarinoriental.com.

Please join us on

Facebook (www.facebook.com/MandarinOriental) and Twitter (www.twitter.com/mo_hotels)

Visit Destination MO (www.destinationMO.info), the online version of Mandarin Oriental
Hotel Group’s bespoke publication, MO. News about our award-winning hotels, the best
dining experiences, spa treatments, travel retreats and interviews with the Group’s celebrity
fans is now just a click away.
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